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TO: DIUCTOR, 1YSI (GS-109060) 

FROM: SAC, CHICAOO (62-611S) f¥'/S 
SUOJECT: ASSASSINATION 0'1 ftES:tDENT J'OHN J'ITZGSIALn OrniEDY 

11/22/63, Dallas, Texas · 
A$SAUllfJ.tiG OR KlLLltiG A FE»IRAL OFFICER 

Enclosed for the Bureau a.l!"e three copies ea.oh of a. 
aelf-oxpl~natory ~nfidentlal retJOrt and additional information 
porta.inincr to captioned matter, two oopies each of the roport 
and 1nforBul tion are eneloaed for tb$ Dallaa a.nd Xfew orleans 
Divisions. 

~ . _ · .. · . · . . .. . . · 
~:.; ~ 'the e:tt:closed information was made a.vatlable by Pel 

LP.AlNt~fiD2a\RIELSOili oa G/!O/G7, on an oxtremely oonfident1al basis. 
[)~"Urge<l 'that under no circwnstaneea should his identi tf be 
~ijlgfid'Hts a .source o-:f thia information and e"trcme caution 
be ~~er~sed in any use of this information so as not to in any 
wa2: ~1tc>J[ate the confidential relationship betweon PCI ana thoso 
na~ed fil the enclosed ma teria.l ~ ... 

~ .Due to the EHl11Sltive and confidentit\.1 nature of tbe 
enclosed information and PCI • s ~nque$tioned wluo to the Chicago 
Division, this info1•mation i .s not being submitted in a form 
sui tn.bla for d1ssetnirmtion and is submitted for information 
purposes only. 

~ .... Our c au (Sne. G) . . i : :i' .- · : ~ r 
a - Dalla s ( OD-4:3) (211fh 4)!: . · ·; i ' 
2 ... tr~w orleans (Buc. · 4).: 
l - Chicago 

J'M&:cm 
( 3 ) 

• )' '' r · r ~; · ··. i , • :1 , !.; .~ \~; :: ) \:' r,. ~ . tL ._ 

.<') 
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On June 22, 1967, L. H. Harrelson, in a telephone conversation with a con
fidential source in New Orleans, Louisiana, obtained the following information 

~~:::: ::::::~:t~::: i:u:::: known to L.H.H. and who is a polygraph examiner II ~aving been trained at the Keeler Polygraph Institute, stated tha.t Perry Russo was · 
l ~xamined by another polygraph examiner with the Sheriff's Office in New Orleans 
:::'~nd that he had heard that the Sheriff's Office examin~r stated that Russo was lying 

regarding the story of the plot to assa,ssinate the late John F. Kennedy. rn· , .· . .· .· . 
·~~Uhis informant also advised L.H.H. that Perrr Russo had been subjectedto . 
· 'area-interrogation, using sodiwn pentathol and that he had further been subjected 

II hypno-intei·rogati~n. He stated that a local psychiatrist subsequently bla~ted 
\.: · istrict Attorney Garris.on for using these two techniques and suggested that Russo 

should be examined on the polygraph which should be more reliable • . This informant 

~
-s,tated that he received a call requesting him to examine Russo in regard to his 
l~k~ory. He stated that he was told that Russo wanted to meet him first to see what 

I' 
I ind of a person he was. . . 

~ He stated that he made an appointment and met Russo for the first time Frid~y, 
June 16, 1967. He stated that at this time he talked for a while and Russo requested 

1 
~at he be given a trial run on the polygraph and that he ·wanted to be asked 10 or 20 

\\ uestions and intended to lie to some of them to see if the examiner could detect · 
\\i't. .The source stated that he instead had Russo write down a number on a piece of 
l ~aper and place it in his pocket. He stated tha.t he then made Russo a bet of $5. 00 
[fhat he could pick out the number. He furthe~ stated that Russo called the ]?et, the 
test was run and the examiner picked out the number. · 

He stated that Russo .appeared in his office on June 19, 1967 to be exa:nined in re
gard to his story reporting the plot to assassinate the late John F. Kennedy. He 
stated thathe attempted to examine Russo but that hisPneumo tracing (breathing) 
was so erratic that he reported to D. A. Garrison that he felt Russo \Vaf:i an uniit 
subject for polygraph testing at this time. He further stated that he did talk with 
Russo about his tracing and explained to him that he obviously had something 
bothering him. He stated Russo told him that he told the story in court because he 
was getting so much pressure from D. A. Gar.rison and also NBC. He stated that 

·• · Russo further made the sfatement to him that he did not know if Clay Shaw was 
·~present at the meeting or not. He stated that Russo added that if he had to say 

"yes" or "no" that he would have to say "no" that Clay Shaw was not presanL 
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This examiner stated that he asked Russo why he went into court and under oath 
stated that Shaw was present at the alleged meeting. He stated that Russo replied 
that he fully intended to go into court and testify that he did not know if Shaw was 
present or not but became angered by Shaw's attorney's question, "Do you believe 
in God 11 and afterwards did testify that Shaw was definitely present. 

This informant stated that Russo admitted having undergone psychiatric treatment 
for one and one-half years. He stated that Russo admitted to homosexual acts. 

his informant stated that he)fully believes that he would have been able to break 
:\.Usso had he continu-ed, He stated that after _giving a verbal report to Mr. Garrison 
that Mr. Garrison told him in no uncertain terms to keep his mouth shut and not to 

ay anything about the test or what Russ_o said. This informant further stated that 
is oificial written report to Mr. Garrison is going to indicate that in his opinion 

Russo was' an unfit subject on Monday, June 19, 1967. 

OTE: 

The erratic breathing pattern that was described by this informant can indicate 
~laustrophobia, however, in all of the experience that I have had in conducting 
"~olygraph examinations, an erratic breathing pattern as a general gule is an indica-
~on that the subject is being deceptive. · · . . · 

mad 

"-- ---~- --------.1 
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Le:~ Hawkins, 
Attorney at Law 
836-3•12 1-'ifth Avenue 

.r-' . 
I 

, .. - ~- -.. . 

ti 9816 - 67 
June Z l, 1967 

r"es .. Moines, Iowa 

IY.RRA NGEMENTS: 

lt your request, LILLIE MAE }..'lC 1-.J.AINES was e:-:.arnincd on the polygrc:1ph, a 
detection of deception techniqt.te. 

(r.' ROCF.DUR.E: 

IU a. nclard polygraph procedure . was e~ercised . throughottt this e>camination. 

~ESULTS: 

~~bject was examined in this otfice on June 19, 19&7. She waa given a Relevant 

r,bd Irrelevant type e~~amimtion for . the purpos.e o! ascertaining H she possessed . 
a'ny knowledge of an alleged rneeting in· Da·ve x~crric's hon.oe wherein there was 
verbal intercourse relating to a plot. to assassina.te the late John F.'. Kennedy. 

• • r 

During the p:re-te:"it interview, the Subject stated that she was born Lillie }Lac 

~
't(joif.ett on October 22, 1944, in Lucedale, r•·lississippi. She stated that her real 
/.{'-other. died whe': her younger sister wa~ b~rn ~~d ~hat she was raised by o.ne of 

cr father's cou~ans, Jarr.es !".foffett, anu h1~ \\iHe Ethel. She referred to tnese 
people as' her parents. She stated that ahe was rai~ed near r.;:.obile, J~labama. 

... 

he said that she cloes not krJ.o•...-J whether or not James and Ethel ~-·Ioffett ever 
adopted her. 

Subject stated that she is presently married to Harold Mdviaines, aged 38 y~~ars. 
She said tha t he does not hc .. ve a re.gular job .and work s out of an "employment 
office" in Omaha, Nebraska, as a truck driver and a:s a furniture mover. 

The Subject stated that ever since she was old enough to underetand and rernerr .. ber, 
her "mother" constantly told her that her older siSter Certrucle, who lived in Ne"'v 
Orleans, Loui:>.iana. ""·ns "a tr<Hnp and no good." She stated that these staten·1ents 

. · 

I ~ ...... -0-.. --------~-----
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Page Z 
l\rlr. Hawkins 

· June 21, 1967 

RESULTS (cont'cl): 

c, 

RE: . Lillie Mae Me Maines 

:!inally caused her to run away from home in 1962 and proceed to New Orleans 
to locate her sister Gertrude. She said that she just had to finJ out ii her 
sister was really "bad. " 

Dul'ing six hours oi interview and interrogation, the Su9ject gave the folloy.•i11.g 
·niormation regarding her stay in New Orleans, her return to Mobile, Alabama, 

1en on to San f)(~rnadino, California, them· back to .New Orleans, then to Omaha, 
Nebr"aska, and finally to Des Moines, Iowa. 

·· ubject stated that when she first went to New Orleans she d.eclded to use the · 
na;;ne Sandra ~iofiett. She c:.;plained that she had been in New Orleans ior appr01;
imately three weeks before her sister perniitted her to go out ••on the town'' by 

erself. She said that the first night she went out alone she met Perry Russo • . 
he said that th.e meeting occurred about 10:"30 P.M. as she was walking down 

· ourbon Street and that Perry Russo, · 11 Ken,11 Lefty Peterson and "Timmy'' were 
· lso walking along Bourbon Street. She related that as they passed on the street, 

immy winked at her and she sniiled. She continued that they all" stopped on the 
sidewalk and tall~ed. She said that during this conversation, Perry Russo· volun-

1 [fr"ercd to clrive her home. . . . 

I jshe continued that she, Perry Russo, lefty, I<cn and Timmy all got illto Perry's 
u ~ar and proceeded to drive toward her sister's horne where she was stay~ng but , · 

they stopped on the way ior coffee and ga;::oline., She said that Perry Russo asked 
her if she would go to :3Chool \Vith him the following morning and she replied to him . 

at she \vould go with him provided her sister wo~d permit her to do so. 

She continued that Perry Russo stopped by the ho~se the !ollov;,.ing morning but her 
sister would 'not permit her to go with him but hClr sister did agree that ~he could 
attend a party that was being given for Ken Win!:';. that night. 

Subject stated that that party was held at a place called the Frenchman's Inn. She 
said that Perry was supposed to pick her up at 8:00 P.M. but he ~vas late because 
it was raining hard. She said that .she and Per;ry arrived at the party at appro:-:i-_ 
mately 9:00 P.M. 

The Subject stated that she and Perry continued to date until the early part of 1963. 
She said that she beca.me p1·egnant and after she told Perry that she 'was pregnant 

.... he told her to "get lost'' 'until aiter the baby was born and then she $hould look him 
·~ · up again. 

\. 

---·- - · · · -·- . --
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Page 3' .· 
Mr. Hawkins 
June ll, 1967 

RESULTS (cont'd): 

RE: Lillie ~;ia.e !vlctV'iaines 

The Subject stated that when she first told Perry Russo that she was pregnant, 
a man (unknown to her) placed Perry in a hypnotic trance and questioned him. 
She said that while in the trance,. Perry acknowledged that he. was the father of 
her yet unporn baby. She said that Perry later denied tb.at he was the father. 

She went on to explain that she, Perry, and the unknown "hypnotist" (she des-· 
·ribed his age as between 40 and 50 years) went to a place called the Royal 
Castle and, while there, this unknown 11hypnoti:>t"- again placed Perry in a 
hypnotic trance. She said that he did not question Perry at this time but gave 
.iri• a post-hypnotic suggestion, "When I snap my fingers you will awal<en. get 

off the stool, \i.'alk to the cioor. and then return to the. stool \vhere you wili freeze 
in youl' tracks and will be llnable to move. 11 She said that when the man snapped 

~ 
1is fingers, Perry opened his eyes, got o!f the stool; \\-·alked to the door and 
·hen tnrned and wa. lked ba. · ck to the stoo.l. She said .that Perry stood by the stool 
nd \vent through what appeared to be attempts at moving his body but he did not 
ctually move. She added that, in her opinio.n, Perry was faking his inability to 

kcve whlh; standing by the stool. · . · · 

ubject said that the next time she saw Perry (after telling him that she was 
regnant) was a very short time later and she spent about one-half hour talking 

with hi'n.1 in his home. She said that when she departed his hpme,. a friend oi his 
. named "Ficlo" knocked her clowrt on the lawn, hit her in the stomach with his fist, 
and made the comment, 11\Vhy don 1t you leave him alone? u She explained that she 
screamed loudly when struck by Fido hoping .that Perry would come outside but · · 

f.r.e did n. ot. She sa.ld that F!do went Into Perry's. home a!t.er knocking hez: down 
f ..knd striking her. She said that as soon as she regained her sense of direction. 
/she got up and went home. ' · 

. . . 
. . 

lJ l'he Subject stated that when she was .about three months pregnant, .she attempted 
suicide by taking 175 aspirin. She said that a girl friend named Kathy !our~d her 
and took her to the Charity Eospital in New Orleans by taxicab. She said that her 
stomach was purnped at the hospital and $ha said that the hospital notified. the 
pOlice department but her girl friend Kathy talked the officer out .of taking her to 
jail. · 

I NW 54462 Docld:32319411 Page 7 
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lvir. Hawkins 
Jw1e 21, 1967 

RESULTS (cont'd): 

Subject stated that when she was about four months pregnant, she .married a 
}~rank .Ac1ams ill Dallas, Tc;~as. She did not tel! the clrcu.-.""nstances nurrouncling 
a divorce from Adams. 

The Subject stated th.at when she was between 15 and 16 years of a.ge, her 
"mother" took her to a psychiatrist because she had run away from honlc. She 
aid that ahe Visited the psychiatrist about four tin:1e9 but she clid not know \Vhat 

he reportc:cl about her. 

· ubject related that she gave birth prematurely on August 30, 1 ~J63. She said 
that she was released fron~ the hospital on September 3rd or 4th, 1963.. She said 
that she went to Perry Russo's house the clay foilowing her release b·orn the 

~
1 ospital but she did not see or talk \vith him again until June or .July of 1964. 

ubject then related how Pe1•r.y R\.t5so photographed her on sevet·al occasil:)ns ·· 
'lhile she was engaging ln the act of coitu:i with different rnen. She c;·~ plained 

that. Perry had his own d.ark roon"l and developed the pictures him6elf. 

o 'ubject then related that she and a girl na;:ned Ann vlsit~d her baby iri the hospital 
·. requently. She further stated that her "parents 11 carne !rom Alabama. to New 
Orleans and also visiterl .the baby in the hospital. 

Subject continued tha.t her baby \vas released fr(Hn the hospital on Septernber 20, 
1963, and on this same date she .left Nc·.v. Orleans with a James Robed Et·vin 
Russo had introduced h~r to h~m). She said that the two of them and the baby 

went by bus to her 11parents "' home.' She gave her "parents•• acldress as Box 326 
in Eight Mile, Alabama and she said that .this town hJ located near Mobile. 

. . · I 

She went on to expl<J,in that James Robert Ervin was unable to find employment 
in Mobile and so he went to New Orleans and obtained a job in an establishr.nent 
called Little Crystal Cafe. She 9aid that this establishment is located. on Royal 
Street in New Orleans. She ·said that Jimr.ny "·.;ot·ked and stayed it1 New Orleans 
during L~e week and he would hitchhike to her ''parents" hot;ne in Eight :i.vlilc, 
Alabama, · over the we~kends • 

. , . 

.... .. .· 
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Pao'e 5 . 0 

MJ". Iiawkins 
June Zl, 1967 RE: Lillie lvlae 1'-.iidvlainos 

RESULTS (cont'ci): 

Subject stated that she ancl Jimn1y left Eight Mil.e in .F~eb1·uary of 1964 (leavil)g 
the baby with her "mother") and they went to San Berna~;;lino, California, where 
they stayed with an· aunt of hers. She said that from the time she left New 
Orleans to go to Eight l' ... :Ule and then to Califo1•nia., _she did not make one trip. 
to New Orleans • 

.... ubjcct related that she and Jimmy ,,.~e.nt through a wedding ceremony it1 Tiajuana~ 
lv'i.e:dco, in June of 1964~ Sbe continued that Jin.1my left her the l~tter part of 
}1is sat11e month. She said that the day after Jimmy left her, she went to New 
"'rleans by bus. 

· Subject related that when she arl'ived in New Orleans, she called Pen·y Russo 

Q 
nd he came to the bus depot and drove her and her personal belongings to his 

· on1~. She said t~at she spent tho ni~ht in Per.ry's apa_~·.trnent a.nd th:n .the follow• 
. g oay she renteo a roorn. for hersel:t. She s~nd that alter she renteo the room, 

he went job hunting and she met James Robert Ervin on the street. She said 
that they. decided to live together again. She said that she did obtain a joh as a 

.,_ :. 

,arr:naid. She said that she and Jimmy lived together for otuy one week and he 
gain walked out on her. She said that he left on July 3, 1964~ 

"l'he Subject said that she then tm."n~\d to prostitution ao a n1.eans of 5upportin'g 
herseli and in.order to save up enough money to 'get her baby back from. her 
"mother." She further e:-.:plained that she gave Perry Russo "arot:tncl a hundred 
dollars" to keep f.or her b_ut he never. gave ~t back to her. She said that on one 

ther occasion, she loaned Perry $20. 00 to use to pay his ·insurance but he did 
ot repay this money either. 

The Subject stated that the first time_ she met Dave Ferrie was i11 eithe1• the latter 
part of January of the first part of .February of 1965. She explained that she was 
with Perry Russo and he wanted to soe Dave Ferrie about .something and so the 
two of them \.tent to -nave's apartment. She said that Perry introduced her to 
Ferrie and his two roomr.nates. She said that they stayed at Dave's apartment 
ior only a few minutes and they left • 

. ...._ 
.~~--------------·--· . 
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Page 6· 
lvh'. r:a wkin.s 
June 21, 1967 

HESULTS (cont'd): 

RE: Lillie Mae lv1d.JaJnes 

· The Subject said that the next thne she saw Dave Ferrie v...as less than a week 
F .. !ter fir at rn.ceting him and \vas on a Sunday • . She e :-.plained that Dave invlted 
het· to his apartment for lunch with him and his two roornrnates. She said that 
Dave picheci her up ~t her place in a blue .Ford station wagon <lnd they arrived at 
Dave's apartment at appro ~dn>ately 12:30 or 1:00 P. !vi . She sald that she stayed 

t thi9 apartrnent Ulltil abot't 5:30 P.M .• at which time he drove her back to h c 1· 
· b.ce. 

cubject said that she next saw Dave ~·· errie o·n the follo\ving Wednesday or 
'_;. hursday when he carne by Saxn •s place where she was employed. She said that 
Dave asked .her if she would go out with. hln4 the following Friday night. 

U
. ubj~ct .sa.iJ that on this Fdcla.y night, Da ve picked her up at her apartment 
· ~out 6:00 or 6:30 P.M. ~n~ they Iirst proce.ec.l~d to !)a.vc:s apc:rtment where one.· 
l+t Dave's roommates ano h1~ date were waitlng . She saio the iour o! them then . 

!.;\'ent to several places to dance and drink but they did not have clinne:r. 

The Subject emphatically denied over n1eeting Shaw or Osv.ald. She said. that she 0 ever attended a pa1·ty a~ Da ve lTerrie's houae. She stated thr.t she haci never been 
o a football game but she did attend basketball anc.l baseball gan~es "'·.·ith Perry 

Russo and Lefty Pcte1· .son. 

·~ . 

The Subject atated that P~.:~rry Russo was extremely interested in politics. She 
. said that he was a Republican and a strong advocate and backer of Goldwater. 

~ 
. I 

The Subject stated that she aUcnded a political meeting \vith Perry Russo and 
three other men but she could not be sure of the:ir r...ames. She related that the 

I 
. . . . 

meeting was held in a big house on Canal Stree~ in either April or ~vlay of 1965. 
- She said that she and three men :::.:tayed in a back room of. the house anci watch ed 

television • . She said that she did not see all of the people at the meeting . She said 
that she C:id not hear anyone speaking Spanish nor did she gee any Spanish, Cubans 
or Puerto Ricans at this meeting. 

T~e Subje~t com:"t1.ented that l.efty Peterson is "o!£ upstairs" but is a good guy 
other\vil:Jc. 

HW 54462 Docid:32319411 Page 10 
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. P::ig.~ "i . . 
lv1r. Eawldns 
June 21, 1967 

RESUJ../fS (con.l 1t.i): 

C> 
RE: Lillie r· .. 1ae Mcl.1aincs 

The Subject explained that Perry Russo habitually rnacie notes about everything. 
She said that he rnacle notes o£ things he hac to do, the times he was supposed to 
be sot:newhc1·e, and places he had to go • . She said that Perry told her he made · 
notes of everything because he was so busy that he did not v.·ant to forget anything. · 

The Subject explained that on Ol'le occ<-usion she went to Perry's house and 1A.ike 
''titzgerald was there. She said that lv'l.ike told her tbat ht~ had ju~t found Perry 
in the bath1·oor1~! with hifi wdsts all slashed up ·and that he had tried to com.n:·.it 

_]
"suicide. She said that she then le.ft and did not see Perry. -
I . . . . 

1'he Subject stated that when Perry first introduced her to Jimmy Ervin, h~ 
suggested they' all go to Jimmy's apartment and he \Vould like to make photographs 

U
. ' , . f. her and. Jimrny engaging in coitus •. . She said.. that a girl friend of hers named 

_ Jeannie became very angry \vith Perry when he made tlus suggestion. She said 
hey did not go. · .· . · · ·. 

' . 

The Subject atah1d that the n1.ost men she ever engaged in sexual intercourse \vith, 
one immediately following the other, would be two. .She said that th~se were t'..-...-o 
,nu~n she hustle."d ""'hen she •.vas working ae a prosti-tute. She related tha. t she rhustled one man one night a ·nd he went into the bathroom niter undressing. She 
said that she locked him in the bathroom, took $120. 00 from his pocket at1d ran 

U 
out of tho room. She stated that on one occasion Perry want"ed to photog1•aph her 
and a girl r.amed I<athy engnged in a sc:-: act together but she said tha~ someone 
came in unexpectedly and the act was never consurnmated. 

The Subject related that two in~estigators from District AttornG}' Garrisoa•s 1 

office came to her ho•ne in the middle o£ the night of ~Aarch 8,_ 1967, ·~n On"laha. 
She said that they requested her to leave lm.u-1.ediately with them <lnd return to 
New Orleans for t};l.e purpose of looking at some photographs. She said that they 
told. her that the1· did not knov; \vhat the pbotographs wc1·e. She continued that she 
told the::r.r1 that she could not leave then -becau3o she had n. coat and other clothing 
in the cleaners. Sne said that these two men, $imn.'lS and Jonah. told her not to 
wo:rry-·•they would buy her some new clothes. She .s~id that they further told her 
that she would stay in the firiest hotels and eat the Hnest foods. 

/ 

. ' 
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~age 8' ·· · 
:tvl1·. Hawld.m.l 
J"uac 21, 1967 

RESULTS (cont'd): -

c 

She continued that her husband (Ha1·old !vZcMaines) spoke up and ntated lhat he 
<lid not •.vant to let her go and that he wanted to cons~lt v:ith an attol"ney. She· 
said thnt the two investigators then offered to buy a 'ticket for her hu::>band 
also. She said that aft01· her husband in:siGted on talking with nn attornC}' first, 
t.he two investigatora told her husband not to consult: with an attorney bccau;:.;e 
:.>he n1i3ht get hurt if he did and ti-.tcy wanted to keep everything quiet. She said 
t:hc:1.t they did loave ho\vever. · · 

,..t'he Subject explained tb.c:tt she told this entire story to a reporter nan1.ed 
Zirnmerman \'l.'ith the Wol"ld- He:rald in Ornaha. She saici that after the story 
appeared in prJ.nt tc~l-.. c and her huoband both lost thei:r jobs. She went on to relate 
that the reporter Zimmerman told her that she needed an attorney and at·rans.,ed r.n ]for her to meet atto1·ncy Lex Hawkins. 

lUJThe Subject was given four separate tests aUd was asl<ed the following relevant 
questions and ;;;ave the ans\VCl's indicat(:d: 

o jlrlrst Te:::t: 
~ 
' 0. Do you have any intention. o! trying to lie to me ·during th.is test? A. i\To. 

• ' 

lnw 

Q. Have you told rrle the complete truth since we have been talking? A. Yes. 
Q. Did you attend the pnrty at .Ferrie's home that Perry claims you attended? 

A. !'!o. 
Did you ever meet Shaw? A. No. 
Arc you deliberately trying to withhold any information !rom .me regaruing 
the p:~.rty? A. No. 

Second Test: 

Q. Haye you told rrie the complete truth her•~ today? A. Yes. 
Q. Did you attend the pnrty Perry says you did? A. No. 
Q. Are you trying to withhold any infotrnation :fron1 me regarding this case? 

A '1\" • . . 
.r... 1~0. 

·,. • : ' 

\ 
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Pa c,·e 9 .a 
lvlr. Hawkins 
Jun3 21, 1967 RE: Lilliu Mae McMaiues 

"·F.:::rrT T-=: ('"'"n+''"l)• 4L•.J- '-- ~ - ,"'- .... ""' ....... e 

Q. Did you lie to lvl:r. Bawkias at all? A. Yes. 
Q. Did Pe1·ry ever tell you th~t the Pr.esidcnt was goin~ to be assassinated? 

A. No. 

U
-.. Did. you.go. to th.e party at. Dave's. house ti~at Perry says you ciid? A. 
u. Are you att~mpting to protect or cover up for .anyone? A. No. 
Q • . Are you trying to hold back any lnfort'nation irom me now? A. No •. 

.... ::·ourth Test: 

No. 

~: 
Have you told rne the complete truth here today? A. Yes. 
\'{ould you lie i.f it '.vould help ·you stay out o! jail? A. Yes. 
W~;re you ever p:t:ezent whcn any p~ople talked about assassinating the 
Pre~idcnt? A. No. · 
Is Perry telling the truth about you attending the party? A. No. 

Q. Arc you attempting to \vithhold any in!orrnation from me now? A. No. 
Have you·pnrposely lipd to any of my quos.tions? A. No. · !nf· 

I QJDurlng the lint. tr.rec tests, her polyg~ams contained reacti<>ns to the relevant 
i I ~uestion: 11Are you trying to withhold or conceal any information from me?!! 
u l'ollov;ing the third test, she explained that she suspects Ferry Russo n1ight be 

"a little queer" for Mike .Fitzgerald. There was not a reaction to the question 
\\ ~n the test following thia e};:planation. . 

. The Subject was asked b)'· this ~=~~miner why . she thought Perry Rus.s9 was h:~lling 

U
/ . 
this story. She e'.:plaincd that the last time she· saw him, which was in June or . 
July o£ PJ65, he asked her if she would marry hi:n. She stated that he said that 
he wanted. to ma1·ry her so that he wouldn't have to go into .the military service. 

' ., ... · 

~he stated that she told hhn she would not nlarry him. She then quoted him as 
saying, "You have got to marry rne and help keep me out of the service." She 
stated that she ag<:dn told him she would not ma1•ry hir.a and then further quoted 
him as saying, u.Ii you won't rnarry me. I'll have-to .find someone else who \vill." 
She added that she believes he ia telling this story in an endeavor to avoid going 
into the military service. 
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_,. 
lvtr. Hawkins 
June 21, 1967 

CONCt.US1.0N: 

·····c· ·. . '" 

RE: Lillie iv:iae 1\.·ici'.1aincs 

Afte1~ careful analysis of this Subject's polygrarns, it in the opinion of the 
exarniner that she told substantially the truth during her e:-:arnination and 
interrogation. 

NARDI'.: KEELER~ INC. 

---~--~--~~----~---~- -~--"· ·-'-----
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